Use-dependent blockade of cardiac pacemaker current (If) by cilobradine and zatebradine.
The action of the bradycardiac agents, cilobradine (DK-AH269) and zatebradine (UL-FS49), on the cardiac pacemaker current (If) was investigated on short Purkinje fibres from sheep hearts, using the two-microelectrode voltage-clamp technique, and on isolated rabbit sino-atrial cells with the patch clamp technique. These drugs reduce dose dependently the amplitude of the If, without modifying either the voltage dependence or the kinetics of channel activation. When voltage-clamp pulse trains were applied, cilobradine induced a use-dependent blockade of If that was stronger and faster than that with zatebradine. Recovery from blockade during prolonged hyperpolarization was significantly faster with zatebradine. Presumably, both drugs block the hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated (HCN) channel by gaining access to a binding site within the open channel pore, and are removed from the blocking site by strong hyperpolarization with large inward If through the open channel. Cilobradine, compared to zatebradine blocks If more effectively and faster in both preparations. Consequently cilobradine strongly reduces the pacemaker diastolic depolarization rate and the cell's firing frequency.